
HERE'S A PRETTY

MESS, OF VALUE

MORE OR LESS

Franklin Field, After His-

toric Army-Nav- y Combat,

Furnished Material for

Rummage Sale.

Tat consciousness of having done a duty dim- -
(.ult an J risky.

Half of a pink and dainty spat; a. rug, foroe
hairpins and a rati tlo hind Ue of a
rabbit that

Ho mora shall anmbol In the fields and U no
longer trlskyi .

Como li.ttln full of vacuilm, that had held
drinking watcri

A et of teeth, hlatl they were false, a pump
that might be mod to walti had H

.., tnatei ronm aniclllnc salts
"ere found today at Franklin Field, bo saya

a jounj repohtah.
A-- rummage snlo may or tuny not bo

held of tho things found at Franklin
Field loot Snlurdny afternoon. Sulll-cle- nt

material Is til hand tor the cnle,
enough to Hell something absolutely use-
less to nearly every one.

A reporter tent to tho field to watch
tho small hoy and other scavenger" go-
ing: through the tiers of neatu In the bis
emphithentre feot dlizy nftor mnklttc a
Pfllimtnldmjly correct record of the things
found in unu section.

Ho counted the remaining sections and
then went down on tho turf scuffed by tho
feet of tho gridiron wnirtors nnd fell
Into it stnto of coma, until tho scavenging
waa ended, Tlion ho took up a position
near tho only exit open at thnt tlmo
nnd made every man and boy who loft
tho plnco tell him what he found. A
partial Hat follows:

One pair of broken eyeglasses, one glass
eye, ono-ha- lf of a pink spat, one set of
falso teeth, one pump, Cinderella size;
H hnndkcrchleft), 52 playing cards (one
deck), ono rttg, the edge of It chewed:
throo niufflcrs, II vacuum bottles, JOSH
hairpin?, of Htoel, brass, wire, aluminum,
near gold, tortolso and near tortoise shell
construction; ono switch, red; two note-
books, registering losing bets; IS hat
brlniK, four powder puffs, two hair puffs,
one rabbit foot.

At thin point the man tatting the tec-or- d

uf tho findings lost consciousness
again. After a while he found It. Dazed-
ly adding It to the record, he hastenod
to a telephone ami sent tho list Into the
ofTlcc.

ALLEGED PICKPOCKET HELD

Charged With Attempting to Hob
V. S. District Attorney.

Samuel Levin, alias Samuel Morris, for- -'

merly of Now York, was hold under JSOO

ball for court on the charge of having at-

tempted to pick the pocket of United
Htntca District Attorney Andrew- - Horrl-ga- n,

of Wllkcs-Barr- In the crowd en-

tering Franklin Flold for the Army-Nav- y

came.
y Horrlgan told Magistrate rtenshaw he

was pushing his way through trio gate
when some one- - Jostled him. As-th- c man
drew back Horrlgan felt n hand In his
pocket and snatched It. lie declared It
was Levin's. Policeman Conroy arrested
tho man.

Levin was found to have $292.33 In his
possession and a letter showing that on
November 23 ho had paid a Now Tork
lawyer 1200 In fees.

Among the valuables lost at the Army-Nav- y

game Saturday and reported to tho
police wcro a $350 fur coat and a $30 silver
vanity box. Mrs. Charles Estcy. Jr.. 2502

South Lambert street, owned the vanity
box. She reported that she missed It be-
tween the end of tho game and 3 o'clock.
At first she thought she had lost all her
Jewels, but later discovered them In her
automobile.

The owner of the fur coat was Mrs.
H. M. Bailey, of tho Hcllevue-Stratfor-

She did not discover her loos until nearly
midnight.

f
NEW GOLF CLUB

Mnnhasset Country Club, of New
York, Has Been Organised.

A now golf club has been organized
to bo known as the Manhnsset Country
Club, of New York, and arrangements
havo been completed for the purchase
of a largo tract of high and rolling land
on tho North Hempstead turnpike. The
purchaso was nrrangod through the

Company, Inc.. of 601 Fifth
avenue. The location wns chosen because
of Its accessibility to New York' city. It
is within easy walking distance of the
Long Island Railroad station at Man-hasse- t.

The orgnntzera have been engaged for
some months In perfecting the plana for
establishing the club on a
basis and feel confident that the organi-
zation will bo Welcomed by many golfers
who are on the waiting lists of the popu-
lar clubs. A committee of golfers wns
appointed to examine tho tract and the
report states that the land Is Ideally lo-
cated topographically, besides which the
soil Is well adapted to the purposes of a
golf course.

The plans Includo the erection of a com-
modious clubhouse with all modern Im-
provements nnd also provlda for the own-
ership ot tho property to be vested In
the club Itself.

DAUBERT AGAIN LEADS

Brooklyn First Sacker Is Star Na-

tional League Batter.
The official batting averages of the

National League, which were given out
yesterday by John Heydter, secretary of
the league, show that Jake Daubert is
the real leader, although there are fo'ur
men aboyo him. At the top of the heap
id George WHtse, of tho Giants, who
gathered the great average of ,657, but
Wlltse went to bat only three times, al.
though ho took part In 21 games.

Tha other leaders were FUi, of the Ulants:
Frwtn, of Brooklyn and Cincinnati, and
Btrand, ot Boston. Jake Daubert. who re-
ceives In the official erases tha title of
"champion bataman," played In 128 came
and made- 150 hlta. He was at bat 474 times
and bla avenue waa --120. Close upon tho
heele of Paubert came Heals Recker. of the
I nlilU-s- . who hit for an average of ..'128,

The Superbas. not content with first place
In hlttlni. put two men In a tie for third
and four'h places, with Wheat and Paltonat 3I I Ivlwst of the dlanta waa Ocorse
burns, h wpieezed Into tho .aon rla with-
out mu'll to spare, tils mark waa .303.

NO SCOUTS FOR "REDS"

Cincinnati Club Thinks They Are
Superfluous Material,

CINCINNATI". Nov. ldlne that
the employment of salaried scouts to as
certain the playing qualities of men In
minor leagues was overdone to such an
extent that It was now worthless, the
Boaid of Directors of the Cincinnati
National League Club decided to do away
with ail salaried scouts for next season.

ii is the Intention ot the club to have
men who occupy responsible, positions in
various minor leagues to look after their
Interest in regard, tp drafting younn.1
.ilntrAca hill thn rUAn whn VimtnfApjt .sl.lN
cotalng save trs,vl through the minor
league looking for young talent will not
be signed fur the coming season, uccord-li.- S

to the announcement of the Board of
pHtctorn.
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C. Y. M. N. U. TO FIGHT

Is Determined to Combat A. A. U.
Decision.

NEW TOrtK, Not. SO. Step were taken
by tho Catholic Young Men's National
Union at r meeting attended by almost
a hundred delegates from mrtny sections
of the country nt the Cathedral yester-
day to combat the recent decision of tho
Amateur Athletic t'nlon severfng an nlll-nn-

formed between the two organiza-
tions flvo years ago. The C. Y, M. N. t.
was allied with the governing amateur
body under the title of the National Cath-
olic Amateur League, nnd was dropped
front the list of A. A. V, allies because
of Its "athletic Inactivity."

The meeting was called by President
Mlehncl J. Blattcry, of Phtlndelhhln, to
provo to the A. A. tT. that Its verdict
was unjust and unwarranted, as ho as-
serts his organisation had overcensed Its
Rctlvliy In Us several years ,U had been
connected with the Amateur Union.

WILMINGTON BASKETBALL

High School of That Place Heady for
Opening.

WJI.MINOTON. Del., Nov.
High School's basketball sound has

commenced active practice for tho regu-
lar season. A slight change has been
ntnile In the schedule, however, and the
season will not open ns early as had
been expictcd. Vlnoland was to have
played the opening game, but has can-
celed.

Delawnre College has alsii commenced
active' practice In the basketball tine and
It Is probable that tho team will be
selected and a schedule arranged Within
n week or two. There Is some excellent
material for the team and It Is expected
to be one of the rtrongest which has
ever represented tho Institution.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

Bouncers and East Spruce Start Big
Scries of Contests.

The first game of the annual basket-
ball aeries between the Bouncers' Ath-
letic Social nnd the East Spruco Athletic
Association will be played tonight at
tin- - Chestnut Street Ilccroatlon Centre.

East Spruce will line up ns follows:
Hanulgan and J. Bailey, forwards; J.
McMahon, centre, nnd Kelly and Dudy,
guards.

The Bouncers' Ilne-u- p Is as follows:
F. McMnhnn and J. O'Mallcy. forwartlw;
F. lialley, centre; Tlerney and T. Balloy,
guards, Tho Bouncers nro the present
champions.

Thomas A. O'Malley has been selected
ns referee. Tho winner of the series will
bu tendered a banquet by the losing or-
ganization. '

PLANK MAY PLAY

WITH ST. LOUIS FEDS

News Comes From President Gil- -

moro's Office Today.
CHICAGO, Nov. 30,- -It was loported at

President Gllmoro's cilice this nfternoon
thht Eddie Plank, pitcher of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, with whom President

of the Chlcnso Feds, has
been dickering, will probably be signed
by Ptcsldent Clllmore, and will be as-
signed to tho St. Louis team. Plan!: hut
expressed a willingness to go to St. Louis.

President GUmoro wired every club In
thu Federal Lcaguo to givo out tho names
of :ill players sinned by tomorrow noon.
Ptcsldent Weeghman will name three-h- e

has added to his team, and will probably
have the names of two moro before the
week Is over. It was raid Mordccal
Brown will be one of the Chicago Feds'
list.

-- MOORESTOWN GIBI.S WIN
Tho Moorestown girls' hockey team

defeated the Friends' Select team this
ntternoon by the score of 7 goals to 0.
Throughout tho first half tho Moores-
town maids showed plainly thnt thoy
were the superior team, nnd In tho sec-
ond half they ran nwny from their op-

ponents. The game wns played on the
Meadoworook Held, nt 23d nnd Mnrket
streets.

FOLLOW-U- P SYSTEM URGED

FOR REFORMED CHURCHES

Pastor Advances Plan to Prevent
Xoss In membership.

A follow-u- p system to keep members
of Deformed churches Interested In
church work, when they move from ono
community to another, was proposed this
afternoon nt n conference of the Minis-
terial Association of Iteformed Churches
of Philadelphia and Vicinity.' The meet-
ing was held In the Messiah Iteformed
Church, 13th nnd Wolf streets, nnd was
latgely attended.

Tho proposal wns made by tho Rev.
Dr. F. W. Berlomnn, who spoke on "Tho
Problem of Our Lapsed Memberships."
Prominent clergymen declare hundreds
of members nro lost each year to
churches because of .changing of resi-
dence. Tho plan la to havo records made
of membeis moving from one part of the
city to another, or from this city to
other cities, or from other cities to this
city, so that the ministers whose
churches are near the homes of the new
residents may Invite them to join ,In
the work of these churches.

The Itev, Dr. H. C, Zartman, In an
nddross on "Our Prepnredncss for the
Impending Opportunity," emphasized the
need af the churchea being ready for
the great revival of church Interest nnd
thousands of converts as a result of the
"Pllly" Sunday campaign which starts
January 3.

"The Prince of Peace Fund" was the
subject of an address by the Ttev. Dr.
A. It. Bartholomew, Tjie Itev. J. G.
Itupp spoke on "Echoes from Other
Centres."

The Itev, Dallas It. Krebs, president
of the association, presided at the con-
ference, and the devotional exercises
were conducted by tho Itev. Isaac
Ward Othep clergymen joining In tho
dlsusslons were the Itev. II. II. Hart-ma- n

nnd the Itev, K. II. Appenxellar.
This evening there will bo a "grand

rally" of the Reformed Church Sunday
School Superintendents' Association In
the Interests of the "Billy" Sunday cam-
paign. Tho main speaker will be the
Rev. Georgo G, Dowoy, chairman of the
men's Bible class movement of the Sun-
day campaign and secretary of the Phila-
delphia County Sabbath School Asso-
ciation. The Rev. lMwn J, LaRose,
pastor of Messiah Church, will welcome
the guests.

CAMDEN POSTS FILLED

Probation Officer, Morgue Keeper
and Jury Commissioner Named,

A number of political appointments
were made in Camden today. The ap-
pointments were aa follows:

Alvln Pitman, er Sheriff of Cam-
den County and candidate fop Sheriff at
the last election, was appointed Proba-
tion Officer by Judge Boyle to succeed J.
Moore Whits, who resigned recently. The
position carries a salary of I1KO.

Chnrle Iiisky was appointed Morgue
Keener of Camden County, at a salary
of JSW.

James T-- ZnBo. of the ?d Ward, was
appointed Jury CosimlsaloBer by Chan-
cellor Walker, at a salary o( JU. Lett-no- n

succeeds Charles Brown. Republican,
of IladdonHeld. His appointment was due
to change In. the Sheriff's office at the
last eUctlC". which transferred the office
to to ytie hand of a Republican.

Albert H Martle, pejMity Surrogate, re-
signed veday an...account af III health- -. He
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EVENING KK PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1914. '

1)00 SHOWS AND HELD
TRIALS FOB 1014 AND 1015

1914.

Today rolnter Club of America,
third annual trials, High Tolnt, N. C.
J. C. Weller, secretary.

December Orange Poultry
and Pet Stock Association. Albany, N.
Y. 3. W. Stott, chairman committee.

December fi Airedale Terrier Club
of America, New York city. T.

secretary.
December Canton Kennel Club

fll,.ri,n. fnntnn. D. Clrde R Schaf- -

frt. RfrrMiirv.
December 2s-2- 9 TojSkBpnnlet Club

of America, New Yorkclty, Mrs. .

3. Horrls, secretary.
ISIS.

February lt-1- 3 The Kennel Club
ot Philadelphia. Philadelphia, J.
Chandler Barnard, secretary.

February 4J-2- S Westminster Ken-

nel Club, New YorK city. William
Ilnuch, chairman committee.

March Dumicshe Kennel Club
of Western Pennsylvania. Pittsburgh.
It. W. Kcnney, secretary1.

Mnrch 3 Mississippi Val-

ley Kennel Club, St Louis. M. Itodg-Inn- n,

soctctary.
April 19 Toy Dog Club ot New

Knglnnd, Cambridge, Mass. Frank T.
Ikrlgge, secretary.

May 22 Devon Dog Show Associa-
tion, Devon, Pn. John Slnnott, secre-
tary.

Jtlne 3 Lndlea' Kennel Associa-
tion of America, Mlneola, L. I. James
Mortlnior, superintendent.

Heptmeber 14 Lenox Dog Show As-

sociation. Lctfdx, Mass. F. S. Dclaflcld,
secretary. Bf

MUSICIANS ASSEMBLE
HERE IN CONVENTION

Sinfonla Phi Mu Alpha Fraternity of
America in Session.

Delegates representing 17 universities
and conservatories of music arrived In
Philadelphia today to attend the. four-

teenth nnnunl convention ot tho Sinfonla
Phi Mu Alpha Musical Fraternity ot
America.

Tho convention opened this morning In
the chapter hall of Beta, tho Philadel-
phia chaplor, at 1331 South Broad street.
Delegates are making their headquarters
nt tho Hotel Walton for tho two days of
the convention.

Men prominent In the American musical
world will address the sessions on mat-
ters of nntlonal Importance. Tho pro-
posed legislation for standardizing teach-
ing will ho discussed nnd the advance-
ment of American music will be reviewed.

A public conceit will he given In Musi-
cal Fund Hall tonight. During the con-

cert n prize ot J100 In gold nnd a certifi-
cate of nvrit will bo presented to Robert
H. Pruttlng, of Hartford, Conn , for lilt
sotting to music Josoph Rodman Drake's
poem, "The American Flag." Tho music
consists of n male chorus nnd solos.

The nnnunl hnnnuct will bt hold to-

morrow night nt the Walton. Among tho
puests expected are Georgo B. Cortelyou,
Hnnry Schrndrr nnd David Blspham, of
NVw York: Hnrold Randolph, ot Balti-
more, and Dr. Hugh A. Clarke nnd Gilbert
It. Combs, of this city, honorary members,
who will all make addresses.

ST. ANDREW'S FIVE

DEFEATS CO. K, 3D REG.

Boehringer's Quintet Wins One-side- d

Contest, 30 to G.
In a il nnd HMless game St. An-

drews' Ave defeated Company K, 'M Reglmmt,
30 tn n.

EnKletried nnd R. Hamilton atnrred In both
halves, euch pcnrlng .', field trmil". Kngletrlen
alio was In fhrrrt on the foul llne( making tl
out of 8 "shola" for the luisket.

St. Andrews' second tenia nnd tho rireer
Itesene played a fast game. At the end of
the second half the score stood 11 nnlece and
mi extra perlrxl or r, minutes was nluycri. St.
Andrews' quintet winning out by the score of
10 to tl.

I.lne-u- p of the first teams:
at. Andrews. Company K.

Knllan'I forward JlcUermotk
ICnslefrled forward Ilerrnn
It. Hamilton centre Lynch
Krall guard flteel
Atklni guard "

Ileferee Perry. Timekeeper Itojsen.

PEKINESE SHOW TODAY

Best Dogs in Country Try for Long
List of Prizes.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. There was a
large entry list of blooded dogs which
competed for the many prizes nt the
fifth annual bench show held at the
Plnza Hotel today under tho auspices of
the Pekinese Club ot America.

The oriental decorations, which wero
unusually prolific, wero n feature of the
occasion. Along with these were ar-
ranged the many handsome challenge
cups presented by the lnte J. P. Morgan.

Among the former champions who
were contestants wero Vl-S- ot Alder-bourn- e.

Chum of Hgham, Norwata Mlu-Ch- l,

Shcng Dnl and Chit-Ye- n of n.

Some of tho recent Importa-
tions will be Nanking Pao Kwel. Mrs.
M. B. Harby's new dog; Mrs. Holland's
Young Wen-t- l of Hydegreo Miss Theo-
dora Wllbour's last new dog. Winger-wurt- h

Chu Chu. and Mrs. Hnlley'a Nan-
king SVel of Hcnrud.

STATEMENT REFUTED

Lee Magee's Signed Federal League
Contract in Mogul's Hands.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 20. "Despite the
fact that dispatches from St. Louis
stated that Lee Magee will not join tho
Federals, we have his signed contract
to manure the Ruffeds, and he has
tsnoo of our i.ioney. Furthermore, aside
!from reports to the contrary. Ivy Wlngo
will catch for the Electrics nere next
season. He, too, has advance money of
;1000 and we have his signed contract In
our safe."

So declared President W. B. Robert-
son, of the Buffalo Federal League club,
upon his return from Chicago today.

MTJBDERED BY BURGLAIIS

Postmaster of Connecticut Town
Killed in His Store.

WINSTED, Conn.. Nov, 3a The State
police today added their efforts to those
of Sheriff Mlddlebrooks and the local
police In the attempt to solve the mys-
tery of the murder of Herbert H. Case,
chairman of tho Board of County Com-
missioners, of Litchfield County, and
postmaster of Barkhamsted.

Cose died yesterday of Injuries received
when he was knocked down In his store
Saturday night. It la bejloyed ho 'S'as
the victim of robbers.

Czar's Mother in Small Palace
FRANKFORT. Nov. J0.-- Tn Frank-fivert- er

2Sltunff says the Dowager Era.
press, who usually Uvea In the Anitsch-
kow Palace, in the centre of Petro.
gjad, has now moved Into the small
Milace on the Island of Je)agn, which
(jay been the summer residence of tha
It(me Minister. The Czar one? Installed
Stolypin hare, because a strlat seclusion
and protection Is easily carried out on
the IsUnd of Jelagln.

SO YEABS ON POLIOS FOBCE
Dunlel Bogus, tt West Chelten avenue,

ended SO year of service on the polloa
foreo today and west on the retired list
He ajad his wife wilt live their farm at
8urt Point. N. J. Uegge was appointed
Ia Ut fare Kroh th tsfi, and we the
driver ot the, eatm of Wf 0rantown
Iggyr&use "S.'SKrJ4J,UiI.,

EGMONT TOOK

FIRST MONEY AT

HAVRE DE GRACE

Sunset Was Second in the

Five and a Half Furlong
Event U See It First in

Opening Race.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.. Nov
galloped home with first money

this afternoon In the five nnd a half fur-
long race, beating out Sunset, a two to
one shot. Captain Parr ran third.

In the opening race, the selling
event, purse KflO, U See It wns first

with Prairie second and lsldora third
Heeond race, selling, steeptechaie,

and up. purse fofo, about 2 mlles-M- leMlcttnel, ,1. Johnson, won.(ironee. 142. nyan. l. even. ie"ond. Mys.
!J? hlS.ht. 1.12. Bryant, M. V2, t, third,
Time, tain Jesuit. Itmnnle Girl, Hcnejnm-Wan- ,

Wool Tet nmi nobert Oliver alio ran
Third ince. selling, lt0, S4I0, McChheq, 4- -. nut.ecn; Sunset, ton. Fhutttnier, .VI,

stenndi Captain Parr, Kir., Arnbroso, l,

even, .thirl. .Time. 1,07 Thrill, ttlgh
Tide, nlnnt, Maple and Limit rayne also ran.

Fnuith race, the llnyal lllus handicap, )
ears-old- . SIMXt added, mile and In nnls-- 1lltlrrjtnM. Ill, Iliitwell. out, won. Harry

Hhnw, tm. nrejer, ,t.i. out, second.
I nrriMtf llleu. ,, McCahetf. out.
third. Time. Voilelln aim ran.

Firth race, - ears-old- s ami up. sellne, l.00.ndle ami "u nnl Jne Dlehntd, 107. iluttvclt,
H tn 2, een, I In 2, non; lluraktn. Itn. Phut-linge- r,

4 tn 1. J tn R, I tn 2, aecnnil; Turin
ilun, 111. Troxler. .1 In 2. on. 1 to 2. third.
Time. 1i4rt, Carroll Held. Tarty Morn. Armor,
rcrthshlcke. Doctor Ducnner, Autumn, Canto
nnd foldler nlm ran,

Sixth race, maiden selling. Sim.
BVj furlonss Ketlmable, 107. Khutllnter. 4 in
t tn out. nnn: ills France, lop. Me-O- n

hey. n ti. 1. a to I. 't tn 2. second; Kmerln,
mi. Ini. 40 t.i l, m to t n to I. third.
Time. l:nU-.t- . Ilnivllns;, llrook nolle, Duke
of InintMr, Itullrrtly. Tied Tlpe. Miss
Clam Deviltry. Antiseptic end Italic nls.i ran.

JUAREZ RESULTS
First race, nurse, .", fcrlnnRS

Toner, loii, McCalic. 20 to 1. II tn I. 2 to 1,
ttnn: Knieht of Tjthlnr. ion, Small, s to 1,
n tn r,. .1 tn B. seconds Itclcn Itaitmuld 10 1,

Martin. 12 tr I, r tn I, 2 tn 1 third Time.
1:01 4- -v Jack ltarr'son, inily lla!. IMna II..
Marie O'ltrlen. Iltmrnr Iis. Twlllnht. Fred
T., l.ucll.l. CheMnn alro ran.

JUAREZ ENTRIES
First race, selling. nnd up,

furii.iiL's---Aiit- n illrl, 101. 'Natlcp Son tKli
rtues Rind, ircis Jnnlel. 101- - lllackshcop. 10S;
linn Mingo. 10s, Fred Drew, msj Split (Se-
cond. 10- - O. IV. Kennon. 10S; Calcium. Ill

Scnnd race, rolling, MS furloiurs
Whf.it. OS; Alcla. lot: Itrrcser. 11; n

FIcM. 103. Illnaltfn. KK1; Flnnlcc. Iffl:
lllllv .toe. KM: Stolen Ante, 10S; Annie "Wood,
110: Mnkc lino,, no.

Third race, selling. and up. rH
furlcnar Tcr.ipoit. IfiS; Rrnirnr. 101: Mnrle
Cnclilll 10H: Zlnknml. 1OT: Sir Tike. I'll!
Otlln, las. Vlrn. MS; Auto Maid. IPS; Ijidy
Pender. KVS: Jec Iluahir 101;.

Fturth race, telling, ami up. ."

furlcna-- t Iloslerle. 11: lloh Ij-ne- lOi
An'istcrs, 10.1. Doctor Ncufcr, IfiS: Oem-mcl- l.

ID"); lint Mnsttrscn. 10S; Oaskel, las;
Krk navl. 111.

Fifth race, purse, ,114 furtongs
Jscl; lllttlrr. 10.1: ncrtrude 11 . 10.1. Aswan.
10: tile, 112: ten's Ilmther. 112: I.cnore, 112:
Osmmidc. 112; Nnldemnn, 112

PlTth rnce. FClllna-- , ami im .,"j
furlonra-'H- nf Itlng. lis: Mtiy. Mttte
Jsn. KIT: Nohliv. ml: .Mohnlkn.
(ml D.. 10; Adcna, 10S: Compton, III
lnilk Destomicts. 112.

LITTLE KNOWN HERE OF

STATE CAPITOL CHANGES

Proposal to Spend 82,100,000 to En-

large Building Discussed,
Philndclphlans prominent In tho political

history of Pennsylvania are noncomml'.nl
In tegnrd to the proposed oxpcndltur-- j of
J2.10O.OO0 to enlarge the Stato Cnpl'ol In
Harrlsburg and the expenditure of JI00.OM
proposed for Inndsenpo gardening In the
Capitol Park extension district. None
knew any of tho details of tho proposed
changes or had heard any mention of
such changes to be made nt the time
the budding wns erected.

Hampton L. Carson, who represented
tho Commonwealth In the Capitol graft
Investigation, raid today:

"Tho situation In Harrlsburg Is doubt-
less similar to that which existed In
Philadelphia after the completion of our
City Hall. At the time tho building wni
erected every one thought that it was
largo enough to meet the requirements
of this city for all time, but with the
growth of the city and the greatly In-

creased number of municipal departments
It was soon found to bo Inadequate,

"There are at present a number of de- -
nartments which are not located in the
Capitol nt HnrrlBburg for this reason. As
for the landscape gardening, I belle'e
that there will be a great deal to be
accomplished, not only in Improving the
grounds, but nlso In the tearing down of
old buildings."

Pcnnypacker said that he
had heard nothing whatever of the pro-
posed changes. When shown a news-
paper clipping, giving an account of them
he said:

"For all I know tho whole affair may
have been started by newspapers or per-
sons Interested In stirring up nuother
scandal In connection with the Capitol."

William H. Perry, Collector of the Port
of Philadelphia, who was Instrumental In
starting the Capitol Investigation, said
that he could well understand that moro
than t2.00O.O0O would be needed to enlarge
tho building.

"It wasn't big enough even when first
completed," he said, "and I am not sur-
prised that steps are being taken to
remedy that fault now. As for the
money to be spent In beautifying and re-
pairing the grounds. I do not think that
the sum suggested Is unreasonable when
the scope of the work to be done la con-

sidered.
"One thing Is certain. Whatever Is

done, or no matter how much or little
Is expended, every one connected with
the Capitol will be very circumspect as
to the carrying out of the plans."

SAVE TWENTY FROM FIRE

Policemen and Firemen Rescue Oc-

cupants of Burning Tenement.
NEW YOItK, Nov. . work

by policemen and firemen saved the
lives of S residents of the tenement nt
:0J Cast Uth street, when the structure
was damaged by Are early today.

The fire started on the first floor, cut-
ting off the escape of the persons on the
upper floors. Most of the trapped women
and children had to be carried down fire
escapes or to the roofs of adjoining
buildings.

THREE ESCAPE JAU,

Druggist, Burglar and Petty Thief
Depart In Company,

NBW YOItK, Nov. 30. Three prisoners,
eaoh serving a year' sentence, made
thtlr escape from the city prison on Hart's
Island early today, despite the watchful-
ness of a score ot guards. The are TOO

prlsoneru on the Island and the manner In
whleh the trio was able to get away is o
mystery. They are Thomas Monroe, a
drug seller; John Farrell, a burglar, and
gdward Moran. serving time for petty
larceny.

WOMAN SWAXrOWS POISON
Despondent because of a long attack

of Illness, the pottee say. Mrs. Mary
Wright, 40 year eld, ewallewed poison
at her home. : North Uth street,
shortly before noon today. Sit If In
a seneu condition at tilt Wemsm'a
HoojewatMa Hospital liar Kusbaftd m
a. trwveHsg mImhui and to Uffft
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CHARLES A. MORRISON
Secretary Board of Trade at

Easton, Pa.
CHARLES A. MORRISON

Secretary of Easton Board of Trade
and One of Its Organizers.

IJASTON, Pn., Nov. A.
Morrison. 67 years old. secretary of the
Knstoti Hoard of Trade, tiled yesterday
nt the Knston Hospital of septicemia,
following an attack of quinsy. An oper-

ation for a throat Infection failed to re-
lievo him, duo to tho advanced stngo of
the disease.

Doctor Morrison wns one of the or-
gs nlzers of the Itonrtl of Trade and
through his efforts tho business men of
fciston today have an Indemnity fund of
cTOO.000. Ho wns graduated from I.ehlgh
University and Lafayette College. He
wan formerly engaged In the slnto busi-
ness ns nn operator and exporter. He
served n3 prothonotnry of Northampton
County for six years. He nlso served as
deputy prothonotnry. He was n member
of seveinl fraternal mid social organiza-
tions of Easton.

ADVOCATES MORE WINTER

SCHOOL PLAYGROUNDS

William A. Stecher Tells of Good
Results From Recreation.

More plnygrounds for school children
uro needed during the winter months, In
tho opinion of William A. Stecher. di-

rector of physical education In the pub-
lic schools.

Of COO public schools only 20 hnve been
open for winter sports. Mr. Stecher
believes at len?t IM. the number used
for recreation purposes during the sum-
mer, are needed In tno winter. The num-
ber of plnyctomids equipped for winter
sports this J ear Is six In excess of last
year's number, but more nro nccos&nry
for tho proper education of tho children,
snld Mr. Stecher.

"The need for tho plnygrounds Is
proven by the enthusiasm with which the
children take up the sports and by the
better work thoy nro doing an a conse-
quence." snid Mr. Stecher. "In the '.'0

schools where play Is provided the chil-
dren uko the grounds after school huurs
until 3.30 o'clock plnylng football, hold-
ing track meets, sliding down tho 'Kel-ley'- s'

and swinging In tho fresh nlr. The
play Is conducted under the supervision
of teachers.

"The cost of opening n school play
ground HOO--ls cheap when ono considers
tho good that results. The children's
minds nro Improved with their bodies, tho
property In put tn good uso and the chil-
dren are kept from the dangers of play-
ing In tho streets."

STRIKE HINDERS EXPLORERS

Sir Ernest Shnckleton's Antaictle
Expedition May Be Delayed.

SVUNEV. N. S. W.. Nov. 30. Tho de-

parture of tho exploration ship Aurora,
bearing the Antarctic expedition of Sir

' v'rnfSt Shnckleton, may be delayed until
next year by a strike In the dockyards.

Captnln Mcintosh, of the Aurora, to-
day declnred It might bo unsafe for the
party tu leave now, as the strike has
interfered with the preparations for the
southern voyage.

OBITUARIES
GEORGE F. ARCHER

Former Mayor of Barnegat Practiced
Xaw Many Years in New Jerooy.
Oeorgo P. Atelier, former Mayor of

Barnegat, N. .1., and brothor of F. Morse
Archer, at one tlmo assistant prose-
cutor of Camden, died today at his home,
330 Noith flth street, Camden, following
a lingering illness. He was In his 68th
year.

Mr. Archer was graduated fiom Prince-
ton and practiced law In New Jersey
for many ycara. Ho served two terms
as Mayor ot llnrnesnt, nnd on account
of 111 health retired. His widow and
daughter survive.

CAMDEN DIES

Henry S. Gordon Was the First to
Represent the Tenth Ward.

Henry S. Cordon, who was the first
Councilman to represent tho 10th Ward
in Camden, fell dead this morning at his
home, COS State street.

Gordon for several years was night
watchman at the Victor Talking Ma-

chine Company. He was made day
watchman Saturday and waa delighted
at the change. He died as he was pre-

paring to assume his new duties.
As Councilman, Gordon served two

terms. For 43 years he was employed by
the American Dank Note Company of
this city. He always lived In Camden
anil was first president of the 10th Ward
Ttcpubllcan Club. Death was due to
heart disease.

ELLA F, BOTTOMLEY
Mrs. Ella F. Bottomley, wife of John

P. Bottomley, a retired manufacturer,
who for many years was superintendent
of the Linden Baptist Sunday school,
died today at her home, till Cooper street,
Camden. She was In her 68th year, Mr,
Bottomley was regent of the Daughters
of the American Revolution ot New
Jersey,

AUGUST SEEMAN
August Seeman, ES years old, a retired

tobacco merchant and veteran of the
Civil War, died today at his heme, 301

Market street, Camden. He was a mem.
ber of several military poets ot New
Jersey. He leaves a wldaw,

JOHN O. WENDELL
LOS ANPELBS, Cat.. Nov. SOWohn a

Wendell, a multimillionaire, died here
today. He Was 7fi year old, and one of
the largest owaeri of real estate 1st New
York sity.

HENRY B. LBSLIE
U

Lkl

v ,j

pneumonia He was stricken on Saturday
afternoon, and, despite the effort of the
house physician, he failed to respond to
treatment. He waa 70 years did, nnd
lived at the hotel with tils daughter, Miss
Irene Leslie. The funeral will take place
from the rooms of Andrew Pair, 19lh nnd
Arch streets, Wednesday morning, at 10

o'clock.

ISRAEL STERN
tsrael Stern, senior member of the firm

of I Stern A Sons, mahufaclurers of
millinery goods, died Saturday flight at
his home, 1M5 North ISth street. He
hod been confined to his bed since his
return from abroad last summer. Mr.
Stern, who waa In his Nth year, was
born In Germany. He settled In this city
In 1563. His widow, three sons and two
daughters survive. He will be burled
from his late home Wednesday afternoon.

DR. JAMES T. McANUITY
Dr. James T. McAnulty, a practicing

Veterinarian for many years, With offices

In this city nnd Cape May; and formerly
n member of the Live Block Sanitary
Heard of Pennsylvania, died yesterday
afternoon nt his home, H South 8th
street, from pneumonia. Ho was taken
III Inst Bundny. Doctor McAnulty, who
was born In this city 02 years ago, was
graduated from the veterinary depart-
ment of the University of Pennsylvania
In IMS. He assisted In the eradication
of glanders, an Infectious disease that
threatened the cattle throughout Penn-
sylvania. M years ngo. He wns a mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Council. Knights
of Columbus, the Keystone Veterinary
Medical Association, tho Pennsylvania
Stnte Veterinary Medical Association, and
master of the Horseshocrs' Protective
Association of America. He Is survived
bv his widow, a daughter, Miss Margaret
If., nnd two sons, James T.. Jr., nnd Dr,
Charles J. McAnulty. Solemn Hcqulcm
Mnss will bo celebrated Thursdny morn-
ing at S:J0 o'clock, at the Church of the
Annunciation, inth nnd Dickinson strcctB.

CHARLES A. HOPPER
Charles A. Hopper, 02 years old. who

vas district sales manager ot the Phila-
delphia Lubricating Company moro than
El yenrs. died yesterday nt his home, Mis

Olratd avenue, after a protracted Illness,
of blond poisoning. Mr. Hopper was a,

member of the Naunl Tribe, No. 170, I. O.

It. M.i Pacific Lodge. No. S3, A. O. 'L. v.J
Harmony Council, No. 53, I. O. of A., and
the National Association of Stationery
Engineers. He Is survived by Ills widow,
three sons and one daughter. Mrs. Frank
Dcemer. Tho funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon from the Hopper
home.

GENERAL 10TJIS SEASONQOOD

ATLANTIC CITY. Nov. 30. General
Louis Sensongood. of Cincinnati, solo
r.urvlvlng membor of tho old banking
,i ,, A Ileldenbocn.
and at one tlmo known ao a wizard of

'finance, died yesterday at tho Royal
Palnce Hotel. General Sensongood gain-
ed his tltlo by gallant service In tho
Civil War. Ho wns 74 years. He at-

tached great prldo to tho fact that he
wns a graduate of Heidelberg Unl- -,

verslty.

EDWARD X. WALLACE
Edward L. Wallace, for many years

i?nernl mnnagcr of the Cohockslnk llrass
' died Satutdny. at his residence.

1D3I North Bth street, following n brief
illness. He was 50 years old. Mr. Wnllace

i t, ti nlli-- T.ndpo.was n. memum ui i,,; ..,-.- ..- -- -"

No 375. I. O. O. F., and a director of tho
Comet Pulldlng nnd Loan Association.
He leaves n widow, four daughters nnd

will bo heldtwo sons. Funeral services
Tliutsday afternoon at his late residence.

GEORGE C. TILYOU
NEW YOItK, Nov. orge C. Tll-yo- u,

owner of Stecplechaso Park, Coney
n,i knnwn nn the llinil who mude

that resort a mecca for pleasure seekers,
'died at his home In Krooklyn today. He
was fit years old. Death followed nn
operation. He had been III but a week.

MRS. WALTER P. PHILLIPS
imiDnEPOIlT, Conn., Nov. SO. The

wife of Walter P. Phillips, former head
of tho old t nltcd rress nnu manager ior
the Associated Tress, ts dead here. She
was a contributor to the New York Sun
In tho days of Charles A. Dana.

DR. WILLIAM P. MELCHER
MT. HOLLY. N. J.. Nov. 30. Dr. Wll-,,-.- ..

r xfi,i.F n lrjirtlnx- - nhvslclan.lllllll I. :.'. -

died nt his home here thte morning, nfler
lingering a few wecKS wiin icawngo oi
the heart. Ho was B5 years old and had
practiced horo for many years.

H. J. CHINNERY
LONDON, Nov. 30. H. J. Chlnnery, n

member of the I.ondon Stock Exchange,
who for n great many years was regarded
nn the foremost amateur boxer of Eng-

land, died here Saturday. Chlnnery held
the heavyweight championship for three
yenrs, retiring from active participation
In the Bport about 25 years ago. His
brother, who died a few years ago, was
rr.r apvarnl venrs amateur champion mile
runner of England.

CHARLES F. ZIEGLER
Charles F. Zlegler, a lawyer and a

rioted patron of the arts, died Saturday
nt his home, 2101 De Lancey street, after a
long Illness. He was 65 years old. Mr.
Zlegler was grauuaieu train me univer-
sity ot Pennsylvania In 1S&, and soon
after studied law with 1'eter aiccau, a
noted attorney. As a memoer or tno
Doarrt or mnnascrn in wio ,iuitiiii puuci) i

Mr. Zlegler took a lively Interest In Unl- - J
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vertity movement He a presides
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the Choral Society and a founder of ht
flays ami Players. He was also one ot '

the founders ot the University Club 4f
a member ot the Browning Bocletr. tlrt
Penn Club, the Lawyers' Club, the Pttwt
aytvama Historical Society and UMe on
the board of governors ot the Art Club.
For two veara he aetl an president ot
the Arts and Letters' Society. He leaves
n widow, who before her marriage was .
Miss Bessie May Gross, of Purls, O. He fwas a brother of Edward S. and Samuel
H. Zlegler. The funeral services will be
held Tuesday morning, at 10 6'elock, nt
his late residence. ,

MRS. CATHERINE SHUBERT
NEW YOItK, Nov. S0.-- MM. Catherine

Shubert, mother of Bam 8.. Lee .and J. 2,
Shubert, died last night In her apartment
at the Hotel Belnord from heart disease.
She had been 111 for about a week. Death
came suddenly a few minutes after h
had been talking with her sons and her
three dnughters, Mrs. Fannie Isaacs, Mrs.
Milton Wolf nnd Mrs. Edward DaVIdow.
Mrs. Shubert wbh 84 years old,

entfjtf
--AALM2N. VfllAAAM TVHITE, ofpmae uorn ac f.nni.cpriny uountr

font. Ireland. Died at Pau, Ft net, ot
HAItNKS. On November S9. 1014. 8Ai

wife of Amos W, names end daitght
Oiorce and the lnte Mary Stanley ltliFunnsl services r,n Wednesday, st 3
precisely, nt her husband's residence,
nve. nnd Ktghter St., Wlssahlckon.
nient private.

nAIirtETT.--A- t Palmyra, N. J on.NIr an, ion. CLAIIA p. IlAnriKTT, i!

ter ot Eenjamln nnd the hue Hester tj
seed .13 years. Funeral services on Tu
nt T'30 p. m., at her late residence, ins
llroad si I'almrra, N. J. Services sn
terment en Wednesday morning at the
tral M. IS. Church, Unwood, N. J.

HKATTY. On November SO, 1014. JOH
son of John and the late Mary lleatf
hl.i 41st year. Funeral nn Wednesda

'::d a. n., from Wlllovr avo., La Mot!
Itlch Itequlcm Ataes at the Church tHoly Anjrls. Oak Lane, at 10 a. tn.
ment at Holly Sepulchre Cemetery.

llIIAZr.lt. On November 29.
CIMIIL.ES It., son or Mary M. and Ih
OeorKO W. riraxer. Funeral services on 1
nesdny, at Z p. m.. at his late reside
.till. North gmedley st. Interment atr
private. .

IlCf K, On November 28, 1BU, BYnO '
I1UCK. aged 71 years. Funeral and 1

ment private.
CAHK1 On November SO. 10H, Fit,

CAHEV. Funcrnl services, at KI0 I

nirard nve.. on Wednetay, at 1:10
precisely. Interment HlUsldo Cemete,

HOrtNrTIt, On November 20. 10M. V
IAM T.. son of William F. and Vrt
Homer. Funeral, on Tuesday, Decern
frnm his parents' residence. 4754 Pen
Frnnkford, Interment rrlvste. at East
Hill Cemetery.

IIAMMRI.I. On November 59. lilt. J
AMI, C. 1MMMEL.I.. Funeral, on 1

day. at S:.10 n. m., from lCIn Nert
st. Itcqulctn Mass at the Church
riesu. nt 10 a. m. Interment prlvai

Itl'.MfllH.I.. On November 27, II
Atlantic City, KI.I7.A, wife of the late
R. Hemphill. Itclatlves and friends i
vlted to attend funeral services, on
day, tbe 1st Inst., at 2 p. m. precis
the residence of W, FJ. Weaver. 350
.ith st Interment private.

JIBNIIV. On November 20. 1014. nt
Intr residence, 027 Ilelmont nve., KI
nCTIf, widow of Thomaa Henry. Due t
nf funeral will lie given.

IIII.I.MAN. On November 20, 1014, AQ'
LA 3. IIIt.LMAN, a ted 1(3 rears. Fu
sendees on Wednesday, at l:.tO p. m.. a
West Mnln St., IladdonHeld, N. J. Intel
rrlvste. at Colestown Cemetery.

On November 28. 1014, TU
AS J., hutbnnd of tho late Margaro
Hllljnrd. Funeral on Wednesday, at ':m., from 477 North Orlannn at. Hlch
lulom Mass at St. Augustine's Church.,
a, m. precisely. Interment Holy Cross C
etery.

IIOPPKIt. On November 20. 31

OHAm.KS A., son of the late Edwin,,
Sarnh Hopper. Funeral services, AVodner
.it 2 p. m.. nt his late rcsldencr, CtUS C.h
nve. Interment at Mount Peace Ceme"

Jt)NES-Sudde- nly, on November 20. 1

JA.VKft V., husbnnd of Mary R. Jones.,
r.eral nn Wednesday, at 2."0 p. m. preel
'rom 2ii 17 Ufilnbrldso st. inerment at twol Ccmeterj'.

I.KHI.IK Burtdenly, on November 29, V
HKNftY ft. LIUR. Due notice of
funernl will b given.

I.ODKIt. On November 20, 1014. JOHN '
husband nf Ellin Lodcr. Due notice of
funeral will bo liven, fnra 761 East M(
son st.

VKNNYrACKEIt. At Wllmlnffton. Del.,
November 2D. 1B1I. PAI.I.IK A, widow
William O, 1'rnnypacKer. Kuncrnl servi
at her late residence, turn West st,, on Ti
day, nt 3:S p. m. Interment nt the V
mlnirton and tlrandytvlne Cometery.

I'F.I'I'KI.tAN, On November 20. irnr.iZAnrrrii aones. dnushtcr t r
II. and Clara C. reppelman. Fune
Wednesday, at 1 p. in., from her ft
residence. Mth and Lesser ave Elrl
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

nillDKI.U On Haturday, NovembeS.
1014. nt Aayla, N. J.. SARAH P.1DD1

Funeral from the parlors of James Str
Haddondeld, N. J., on Tuesday, Decei
1. at 12 o'clock. Interment at Lafs-j-
Cemetery, I'hllailelphla. 1

8EI5JIAN. On November 20. J0HSLAUarj t
hiisbund ot the latr Hannah riei, ,

neral services on Tuesday, ot 1' M
tho parlors nf F. Itoenet A Hon. 4
..in tl.. (.amnen. .". j, iniermrniat Mt. Sinai cemetery, on weunesdi la. m.

SCHKUER On November 20. 10
II'jI Ik loved husrand of Jtebecra
nged 4S years. Relatives and

to attend tha funeral servK.
Weitnesd.iy mnmlns;, at 10'lll o'clock ,
clselv. at his late residence. 4S47 North
st Internent at Adath Jeshurun Cemeti
Klnillv omit floivers.

SHKTTSI.INK On November 20. 19
JAMi:S J. KHKT-r3I.IN- I. Funeral aervlt
on WednesdAy, at 2 p. m at his lato r
rience. 12-t- Droit n st. Interment at JVor
wood Cemetery.

STKFtN. On November 2S. 1014. I371AI
husband of Harriett Stern, aged im yet
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to sub
the funernt services, on Wednesday afl
noon, at 3 o'clock precisely, at Ma late
donee, Ncrth lth st. Interment,
vn te. at sit. Slnat Cemetery.

STEWART. On November 20. 1014. Wl
jam. nusenna or ciizanetn si. biewsri.
neral services, on Wednesday, at it p.
at Ms late reainence, v TosKer si.
ment Mount Moiiah Cemstery.

IKIIIIUIV... .,, ...,,,,.. , W, ,W,T,
WARD I,., husband of Mary J. Wallace1
his SOth year. Residence, 1014 North .i;Duo notice nf the funeral will be etvl

WELSH. On November 28, 1014. JAKB
widow nf Joseph Welsh. In her 87th y
The relatives and friends ot the family
respectfully Invited to attend the runt
services on Tuesoay airernonn. as 2uelse)), at the resilience of ber daughter.
J. l. tnson. iaim vsimorrianu st.
mnl nrlvat.

ZIEIII.EH. November 2R. 1014. CHARif
KRHDKRICK 7.1130I.KH. oae.l 1 yej
ntlsllvss and friends are Invited to &t'
the funeral services, on Tuesaar, Dtrsr i. at in o cipck precisely, ai ni'" sresidence. 2101 De Ijincey Discs. lot)
ment nt Beverly, N. J. Kindly omit owe!

Ghesteut j$ii.

Ledger Central will supply you with
full information about winter resorts in
any section of the country. Tell yqu eac.t
locations, seasons, attractions, and facili-
ties for recreation or rest. Give you
particulars regarding train schedules and
connections, sailing dates of steamship
lines for any port, Pullman and boat
accommodations, cost of travel, and hotel
rates en route and at resorts.

This service is entirely without
charge. Simply call at the
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